
 

District 5790 Grant-Final Report Form  2014-15 

( File 0nline-  http://www.matchinggrants.org/district) 
District Grant # P669  Individual Project Report #  

To be completed by Rotarians.  Return this form to your District.  

Rotary Club: Rotary Club of Arlington North 

Project Title: Redo/makeover of Dorm at the Arlington Lifeshelter 

 

Progress Report  X Final Report 

Project Description  

1. Briefly describe the project.  What was done, when and where did project activities take place, and who 

were the beneficiaries? 

Members of Arlington North Rotary did a makeover of one of the dorm rooms at the Arlington Life shelter.  

Originally we were going to redo the men’s dorm room, but the Lifeshelter received a donation of bedding 

they could use for that room, and asked if could change and do the families dorm room which was in need of 

the same type of redo. Members painted the walls and storage boxes in the room, replaced damaged and 

stained ceiling tiles, replaced floor to wall coving in room and floor tiles in alcove area, provided new 

bedding and pillows for 16 beds, provided a new crib and bedding for use in the families dorm, installed new 

window coverings/shade/drapes, provided coloring books/crayons, books and puzzles for children staying at 

the shelter, and built and installed a new bench under the window in the dorm room.  We had 5 members help 

paint and do flooring projects at the end of February 2015, then members went back and replaced ceiling tiles 

and did wall decal in April 2015. 

 

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project? 5-7 

 
3. What did they do?  Please give at least two examples. 

Members painted walls and storage boxes, installed flooring and coving, made beds with new 

bedding, installed ceiling tiles, installed window coverings, and constructed a bench and crib. 

 

4. How many non-Rotarians benefited from this 

project?  16+ 

5. What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project? 

The room that was redone at the lifeshelter provides shelter and lodging to at least 16 homeless 

people each night. Which gets people off the streets and provides a place to sleep, bathe, they provide 

dinner and breakfast plus a bagged lunch each day.  The Lifeshleter also helps with lifeskill training, 

budgeting & money classes, parenting classes, homework assistance to children in school staying at 

the shelter plus much more.  The Lifeshelter strives to go beyond being just a safe place to sleep at 

night, and wants to help men, women and families get back on their feet and re-enter the community 

with housing and jobs and skill training. 

 
6.  If a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?  
The Arlington Lifeshelter provides shelter/lodging and meals to 80-100 people every night.  They 

also help provide life skill training, parenting class, job training, financial budgeting and education 



classes, housing assistance through local housing assistance agencies plus much more to help  men, 

women and families the ability to help get back on their feet and obtain permant housing. 

 

Financial Report (District must retain receipts of all expenditures) 

7. Income Amount  

1. District Grant funds received from the District $1500.00 

2. Other funding (specify) Rotary Club of Arlington North      funds $1502.10 

3.   

Total Project Income  $3002.10 
8. Expenditures (please be specific and add lines as needed) 

Bedding-Twin size (comforter/sheets/pillow cases) for 16 beds  

Pillows/Wall Decals/Decorating Items/Sitting Bench  

Painting supplies prep, Brushes, rollers, Flooring Tiles & flooring prep supplies  

Ceiling Tiles /Flooring coving/Flooring Adhesive  

Crib/mattress/bedding/puzzles/crib toys  

Drapes & Rod  

Books  

Wall and Storage Box Paint - 3 colors -Sherwin Williams   

$1,119.84 

$381.22 

$365.04 

$328.63 

$301.71 

$136.03 

$141.33 

$228.30  
  

 

 

 

 

  
 Total Project Expenditures  $3002.10 

 

9.  By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these District Simplified Grant funds were spent only for 
eligible items in accordance with Trustee-approved guidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and 
accurate.    Receipts for all grant-funded expenditures have been provided to the district. 
 

Certifying Signature  Date: 05/13/2015 

Print Name, Rotary Title, and Club 

Kelly Lewis, Arlington North Rotary 
Treasurer 

 

 
 
 


